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B y  A r th u r  B r u tia u i«

GIRLS, GET MARRI LT.
SHOOT TO KILL.
■ILL I OH’  WE ’ AT FRANCE. 
WELCOME, THE VOICE.

Ro«*mond PttmTo«. daugntar of 
A rxm R. C. FVukivL ateea of tha 
Gowaraai a# Pesas j tvaala, retiree 
from tha stage. Har father, who

a xa , aDowed bar to

MASONS TO CELEBRATE
IN PORTLANO WEDNESDAY
Every member of the local Masonic 

Lodge who has been a Mason for fifty 
rear» or more will be an honored 
gi eat at the Impressive ceremonies 

i that wttl be held In tSvrtlamt. Sept
ember 18, to celebrate the 75111 An 
nleersary of the founding of the 
Grand Lodge of Oregon. Instruction» 
were received today by C. E 
Wheaton, secretary of the local Ma
sonic Lodge to immediately ascertain 
how many flfty year old Masons there 
are among its membership in the city 
and surrounding district. As soon as 
the names are received special invi
tations -will be sent thorn form Grand
Lodge headquarters.

Thousands of Masons will gather 
from all parts o f the state to partici
pate in the celebration, and In addi
tion representatives from various 
lodges of Washington and Idaho that 
were originally under the Jurisdiction 
of the Grand Lodge of Oregon when 
the Northwest waa still a territory 
will attend. Of the 29.004 Masons in 
the state it is estimated that between 
5.000 anl 6.000 will be present when 
Edgar H. Sensenlch. Most Worshipful 
Grand Master, calls the meeting to 
order in the Municipal Auditorium in 
Portland.

THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR

An ldoa of the site  and scope of the Soaqut-Centennlal International 
Exposition, which will be held In Philadelphia from June 1‘ to December 1, to 
commemorate the 160th anniversary of the Declaration of American 
Independence. Is given In thle photograph In the foreground Is the groat 
Municipal Stadium, which seats 106.000 per»,ns North of the stadium can 
be seen two of the vast exhibition buildings The first Is the Palace of 
Agriculture and the second the Palace of Liberal Arte. Opposite the latter 
building Is the big auditorium, which seats 20,000 persons on a single floor 
To the left of the stadium can be seen the world famous Indian building, 
the Taj kfahal.

J. Goodman T ria l To Be •o p tom txr 10
J Goodman was arrested at noonMOTORIST LIKES

TRAFFIC OFFICERS ^ Way >f„,r a( |ar«« Since July 
2« on the charge of vagrancy and was

Not »very motorist responds to an
arreat a . did Ramual McKInen of Ho- Hrp(rm„ .r
q u a » . W ash in g !,... who Was arr-ec.-d  *  , .... .......... . „ . . l e d  at
here Saturday afternoon fo r going !>l>
miles au hour on East Main street 
and asked to deposit 126 for his ap

taken to the county Jail In Eugene to
10.

Mr Uoodntan was arrested at the 
same time Robert IMrrle waa and 
was taken to (lie city hall for ques
tioningpe.ranco In court Tueaday. lining »•' from UmbelII by

unable to appear Tuesday, h . wrot. running out the bark door while tba 
Recorder R. W Smith from LeUhon ofllc.r. were searching hla room«. 

Heaving the amount of the hue to the' A. h l. preliminary hearing b.fore  
Judge .  dlscrciton and saying. "I wish R W Friday he plead not
to congratulate your city on the court «ollty to the charge of vagrancy and 
esy of the two otttcers -with whom I ball * •»  »« P°° wh,oh h" *•"
came In contact today. They acted able to furnish Ml» trial w ill occur 
like gentlemen and they treated me (September, 10 at I JO I' M 
with the utmost falrneaa and consid
eration.'' Mr McEluea was flued >16, Firs Monday Doss Smell Damage 
Tueaday by Judge Suijtb. | A small (Ire broke out In the roof

Garwood llrockniati of Weadllng ,,f the house ooewpled by Mrs Krtle 
also waa fined Tuesday for breaking Keteftlag on the corner of Seventh 
the ape,at laws within th . city lim its.,and Main at 7 30 and was quickly
He was fined >10 for au oltcuse com 
inltted- In July.

CALL AND SEE Dr N W Emery 
on prices ou plaie and other work, tf

Dance at Coburg every 
night. Garrett's Orchestra

brought under control by the fire de
partment after threatening for a short 
lime to destroy the building The 
fire start,-,! betveen the celling and 
the raftera In the sttlc. The blase 
waa extinguished before much dam 

I age bad been done. Mrs. Ketcbing
Saturday had Just moved into the building the 

if day before

of Abraham Lteaoln, or poor Abre- 
tonon. If her Threaten 
Celtic nndoubtmfly, had a«
dared Themlsiocles?

Totmc ladtas. act, danea, «hog,
ran for affine. fly, shoot lions ta 
Africa, if  you must. Bat GET 
MARRIED and hare ehfldran.

RECORD CROWD VISITS
WENDLING LABOR DAY

American tourists traveling “for 
to edn ire and for to  see,” also to 
visit i-.ressmaker», milliner» and 
g.-t away from prohibition »pent 
ir. France last year (222,160,00»— 
a great teal of money, and REa I 
RONEY. It would be a pity if  mi.- 
v . L i. tandings about debts th.. 
tray never be paid should mu'«.-. 
Americana in France an uncvirfr.,1 
a' e as to cut off that yearly 
tribute to the French dressmaking 
15 ;aur. We want France to 
p. .per, anc. it is pleasant to have 
A.-erican.- leaving
r.i'l’ions ir. Franc-,, 
information. »

hundreds of
bringing back

Two new ideas tai prohibition en
forcement. ‘Shoot to toll’ order» 
and sent to prohibition officer», 
particularly to a squad of forty 
Customs men recently appointed 
ter special oootleg work.

If the bootleggers run away they 
are to be shot—dead if  poeaibla.

Also the Government will divide 
the receipts from Anas imposed on 
bootleggers. The informer will 
get one-quarter of what the Gov
ern rr.ent gets.

This shows energy, but will it 
discourage men that can change 
one dollar's worth of corn into 
flfty dollars’ worth of bootleg 
whiskey ?

Young Krishnamurti from India 
has arrived and comes to fret us 
from our “materialism.” He will 
be as welcome as Hercules in me 
Augean stables.

Wend ling and the Loyal Legion of 
Loggers and Lumbermen -were hosts 
Monday to nearly four thousand peo
ple at the annual Labor Day celebra
tion The lumbermen spared no ef
forts in providing amusements of all 
kinds for the guests; so many differ
ent kinds of attraction, that one 
could not see them all. Baseball, box
ing. races, dancing, moving pictures, 
speaking, and the gentle sports pe
culiar to the lumber jack filled the 
day with varied entertainment from 
start to finish A big barbecue with 
free coffee, milk and sugar came at 
noon as an interlude in the program 
cf sports.

B F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon 
Journal, spoke on “Good Neighbors," 
telling of the latest movement in busi
ness. exemplified by the 4-L in which 
employer and employee are coming 
closer together for thetr mutual bene
fit.

Wendllng won the ball game from 
Eugene 5 - 3 after Eugene held the 
lead until the sixth inning In the 
boxing contests Tex Knight and Carl 
Miller fought four rounds to a draw, 
as did Babe Miller and Carl Martin.

In Che woods sports, Ray Wallace 
won the eye splice. Dean Abrams and 
his crew the line splice, and Wtllla 
Miles. Guy Cage. C. A. Earl, and Mel
vin Short tied in the raft fight. A 
fancy exhibition of log-ridlng was 
given and a high-climber showed how 
a tree is topped.

Other events were the 64-yard dash.

•  Praises Smail Town ¿vtovie Fan»

Douglas Fairbanks, famous motion picture actor, says the small 
town audience is a better judge of picture« than those In the big d ty . 
Before releasing his pictures he always exhibits them four or five 
times in rural theatres to find out what is wrong with his work.

■-------------------------------------------------------------  " P -------------------------
of the various event», consisting of I A fine line of school supplies are 
merchandise donated by Sprlngfleln ready for you at Turner's Novelty

won by William Sheely of Springfield, and Eugene merehanta. In spite of store.
the 75-yard dash for women, won by everything being free, except the Ice,
Mrs. Heiser, the 104-yard dash, won cream and hot dog stands, the m< n 
by L. T. Walker, and the sack race of the 4-L cleared over >440 to go to-’| 
in which Dcnald Owen came out first, want paying the expenses of the cele

bration which will amount to over 
>4100.

M
w—

The FOUR “R'»”
Reading—|—Riling—(—Rithmatic =  

REASON!
I f  ttw  present oncowwng arm y of youngetere get the fir» t T H R C F  

“R'a” the leet ” R '' ie going io  fo llow  qu ite  na tu ra lly , th an k  you I
And c e rta in ly  ue O L O B R  youngetere ere In need of plenty R IA  

SON theee day« to eeaeon some of the odd philoeophlee of the last 
couple of generations And by that I donN mean th a t I ’m  h in g in g  
any crepe or try in g  to m ake e nolee like  e re v e n l I m Just m oralis 
ing a bit.

The kid  of today la the law  m aker of to m o rrow  end the keener 
you realise th is  big fe e t the b e tte r w e'll A L L  of U 8  tree ! theee young 
stare and the b igger and B E T T E R  citlsens th ey ’ll m ake l A nd I ««« 
no applesauce In th a t rem a rk . N ot enyt

A ll of which came bubbling up ae an appropria te thought for 
these days when the poor kids have to lay aw ay th o lr  vacation  tools 
and take up the tools neceaaary to r  school w o rk . •

V/HICH

Ritin
If the suine style obtained 

NOW as In »«KO It C- you'd 
get your riling equipment at 
a hardware store and a stone 
quarry. But NOW days you 
get It IIEItH TttiagS HU.- a »  
holders, pencils, chalk. Ink. 
pencil refills in all pro • •» 
colors, shape« and aorta- In 
fact EVERYthlug' Bo w e’ll 
expect you In.

'White Paper vs. Slates!
Always seemed a shame 

ihey did «wuy wllh slate»! 
Good okl system that! A cinch 
to correct Slates could be 
used over and over and It not 
dropped too often and could 
be handed down to the NEXT 
generation They're OUT how 
ever and as usual we're carry- 
leg  an enormous stock o f 
scratch paper, both ruled and 
plain IxaiR« and on pads.
Right prices, too.

— SPECIAL THIS WEEK —
Special! A Sundae School Delight!

Elephant Sundaes! Ixmket that name! Man's SIZE In HEFT 
and BIGNESS' Made nut of vanilla cream, thick chocolate flavoring 
and topped with sa lt«! nula. And for only 15, a copy! Ask (or 
an Elephant!

KETEL’S DRUG STORE

This earnest, sincere youth Is, 
among other things, an excellent 
horseman, a good sportsman, and 
was an infant prodigy. He was 
earned each night to a tent in tux 
sleep. As he dreamt, so his 
friends say, "the Maater“ ap
peared and gave him instructions. 
At the age uf twelve, he wrote 

"At th® Feet ot •

That does not necessarily mean
inspiration. Consider ht- 

Christian Heinrich Heineeken, 
died In 1725, “before he was

_ year» of ape.” He waa able 
converse plainly at ter. month*

one year old, he knew W , 
heart the moat important parts uf I 
the Pentateuch. At two year» n( 
age he he mastered sacred kite 
lory, at three he was theroagfalg 
acquainted with history and <•<><• 
raphy, ancient and modem, leawed 
and profane, and spoke Frmch 
and Latin. He devoted hlmeetf to 
religious study in hla fourth yew* 
and to church history. Aud Hrta 
is no “yam ” but hiatorical facts. 
Crowd» flocked to Lubeck to » »  
him, and a year before he .fled 
he was taker, to sue the King of 
Denmark at Copenhagen.

His death before the age of five, 
should warn parents not to drive 
talented children.

A horse-shoe pitching contest was 
held for the lovers of that sport in 
which the competition was very keen, 
H. D. Peters of Eugene winning.

At noon the crowd lined up for the 
free barbecue served at the park 
while music was furnished by the I. 
O. O. F. band of Eugene. Later in the 
afternoon Burton's Orchestra of Eu
gene furnished music for dancing; 
and a motion picture show started. 

i*rixes were given to the winners

Visit Vasbys George C. Will and 
family of Salem stopped here Sunday 
at the home of William Vasby on their 
way home from a trip to Foley I 
Springs.

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W. Emery 
ot- prices on plate and other work, tf

\
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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Whatever our defects may be In
the United States, we cannot be 
accused of dividing things up. 
When an American gets a big piece 
of anything, he keeps it  and adds 
to it.

Rowes Show Big Apple— N. A. Rowe 
has an exceptionally large apple on 
display in the window of his real 
estate office thia week. It was 
brought in by Mrs. Jasper B. Feaghts 
of Marcoia who read In the newspap-r 
of an apple whlon measured fourteen 
and a half inches in diameter. Mrs 
Feaghts thought she could beat this 
record so »he picked one of her apples 
and found R to measure fifteen Inches 
around and fourteen Inrhes over the

KIDS
A picture of your favorite 
movie Star and tablet Free 
with 15c worth of candy

C A 5 H & C A R R X

Shoe»
For The Family

Buy the School Shoes here

56  Stores One lx»t

C.J.BREIERCO
In the West

Child’s Shoes
Patents. Culf and 

Kid Leathers

$1.39 u pair

La/lint
Street and Knockabout

Shoes and Oxfords
Cordovan and Black 

Value« to $4.00

$2.85
Child’s Shoes

Sizes 8>/2 to 2b

Pumps, Oxfords 
and Shoes

Value« to $2.25 now $1.95  
Value« to $2.85 now $2^»5 
Value« to $3.25 now $2.85  
Values to $3.85 now $3.15

One Lot

Pumps and Oxfords
Patent, Calf and Suedes 

Not all sizes of a kind, but 
exceptional values

$2.85
Formerly prices to $5.85

New Stock 
of Rubber Boots

BTC. ARE IN 
PRICES RIGHT

Girl’s Pumps
Black Paten t Leather Fancy 
Blonde Trim, Low Rubber 
heel«. Sizes 3s to 7s.

$3.45

Boys School und

Dress Shoes
Tan and Blacks 

Is to 5s Sizes

$2.45
Oxfords anti Shoes 
Cordovan and Black 
Welts Size» Is to 5s

$2.95

Men’s
Samples Shoes

6 -G ’/2 -7  Brown and Black

Also a number of large sizes 
9s to I l s

$2.95

“IT ALWAYS PAYS TO BUY AT BREIERS”
4


